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Usk t N ,t e 
I reunite Christmas Tree and enter will : ' .  **l T . spena xmetide with Skeena's Industrial Centre ~. ta in ,~. . . .  ~ ..... ~_,, , _ _ :  ~ . . " . a r r ive  m Rupert about De- ~ er race  I~ her parents . .~-  . : 
~.--. . . . .  .~..,~.._.._~..._.~.~ ,,,=-~ ~ ue~u ms~ oamraay cember 30 to load 900,000 feet ~ ' . . I ~ Mr. and Mrs. IW, McDonald, of 
evening in Marshall's hall, which of baby squares and lumber. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  * Woodcock, were' Callers in town 
Miss. Irene Kelleher, who is at the boys and girls had decorated supplied mostly by Geo. Little Dr, A. H. Bayne, Prince Re- on Saturday. - 
))resent teaehing:,at the Dorreen very artistically, with the assist- and auxiliary plants of Terrace. l~ert, was a business visitor to Principal Griffin of  ,the Kit- 
I school, is spending the Christmas ance of s,me of the adults. A and Royal Luml)er Co. of Hanall. Terrace on Tuesday. 
holidays sumkahm school eft,Friday noon with her relatives, the goodly sum of money had been One car of fir squares has been Mrs. A. Y. Wilson, of Remo, en route to Cortez isiand):where ~' 
)Wells. contributed by the townspeople, supplied by Webster & Black, was in town last week attending he will be married on' December i 
which enabled the comniittee in Fraser Lake: and one ear of the Christmas cantata. 27 to Miss Marjory Hughes, of 
Fred. Forest, the veteran pros- charge to provide an abundance spruce senates by F, N. Dazell, Mrs. D. D. Munro left Thurs- that place. I)ector, arrived in town on Sunday 
to spend the winter, of good things for the youngsters. 
of Hutchinson. C.H. Anderson day night to join Mr. Munro at School closed on Friday, De- 
In addition, a great many pres-i will leave for Prince Rupert Sun- Smithers for the holiday season, cember 21st, for the Christmas H. Taylor, of the Webb-Taylor ents were put on the tree by day next to superintend the load 
Sulaplv Co.. Kleanza, left for the local people, so tha~ all had an ing of the vessel. E. Farr. government inspector vacation. On  re-opening, the 
south on Friday for the holidays, armful when they went home. for the new bridge at Terrace, fourth room will be'opened and A 
carload of effects and teams Refreshments were served dur- left for Vancouver to st)end the another teacher added tothestaff 
arrived on Sunday for R. H. ing the evening, and a couple of No Bazaar at Kispiox holidays with his family, to acco.mmodate the ever-increas- : 
Bourke, . hours were spent in dancing and Most unfortunately, on the eve Chas. Thams and J. Symns ing number of pupils. 
Miss Kathleen Durham arrived merry-making. The to@n child- of their first bazaar, a case of of Lakelse Hatchery, were in Mrs. Bailey. who has been 
)n Saturdav to spend Christmas ren rendered a short D, rogram scarlet fever develooed in R. Terrace on Thursday. visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
~,ith her oarents, early in the evening'. Tomlinson's family at Kispiox.. E. H. Healv and A. H. Parker, Hall, for the:laSt few months, 
The bazaar was ann.ounced for representing respectively F. G. left this week for her home in Miss WinnieAIgerarrivedfrom Lack of snow has made the last Eriday night and great pre- Dawson & Co. and Stewart & Chilliwack. ?rince Rupert last week,-to visit 
her parents here. hauling of firewood a great diffi- aarations had been made and Mobley Co., were callers in town The Misses Marion and Ethel 
culty, although the mild weather there was every evidence of it this week. Christie are home from Prince 
Archie Carmiehael, of theDar-o(  this winter has eased the being ver~: successful. There  Geo. Little was obliged to close Rupert to soend the holidays 
]enelles grout% w'as here from urgency of obtaining cordwood was also to have been an enter- the sawmill on Friday owing to with their oarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
~nyox for a week-end visit, supplies, tainment by the natives and a the continued wet weather, mak. Robert Christie. , 
,Vliss I. Marshall, of Hanail, Commandan~Bryen'ton, ofGlen Christmas tree and supper, thus ing it impossible to bring in D. Mc[)onald, of Usk, was a 
md Misses E. L. O. James and Vowell, is visiting friends at making a very large afternoon material. Last year at this time visitor in Terrace on Monday. - 
P. E. Sp,'ag~ze, •local school tea- Cedarvale. and evening. All the material several thousand feet of logs 
.'hers, left on Thursday for the for the bazaarand Christmas tree were already in the yard. Mr. and' Mrs. J. Bailey and 
family of Lakelse, left Terrace ~outh for the holidays, live children at Copper River to had been gathered at Mr. Tom-: J. K, Gordon left on Wednes- this week nd intend making 
Mrs. S. W. Dobie, of Copper mourn his loss. The community linson's house and now every- day for Seattle and will be away their home in California. 
~iver, soent the week-end with extends its sympathy to the fan- thing is quarantined along with for several weeks. 
~er sister. Mrs'. Mary Post. ily in their sad bereavement, the scarlet fever patient. 
" " " " " . . . . . . . .  6 . . . .  " 
i The sad news of th'e deatl~"of A . . . . . . .  ......... ""'" "-~ ..... ~>': ~ ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ T°m Snell: °f Hanall, was in i . . = ~ = . . = . ~ i  . regular old-time party wil] . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :: ..... " "1Terrace0£ Wedfiesda~;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .................. ,,or Re:; T f y;:Z:::?/ : G. Walkerin Prince aupertlforegathe r to soeed the parting • c OVERHE 
,as aroused great re~zret locally, i old year and usher in the new se s hi H_arrv C,a k D NEW HAZ TON 
' . . . .  WTh: : :  k :a :d  :ed : : : : : :  / ° f  Pacific" Were business visit°rs " l  he late Mr. Walker was a too-'/w~th all due ceremony next Mon- i c 
~eer ot the Skeena and was one iday evening, in Bethurem flail, exodus lnT:;rHC:n::nW::;Rd 7 
;f the volunteers in the greatlTheaffair will be typical of pio- Allen, ~ ~ ~ ' = ' ~ = ' ~ ' g  
- of men from the camps to spend were callers in town this week. On Wednesday evening the ~ar.. He leaves a widow and .neer days. Christmas in town. 
'- Roy Newton vassed through young people enjoyed a social 
' I" TMAS ' SCENES I Terrace on Wednesday on his in the Marshall hall. The music 
CHRIS  AMID OLD HOMELAND ~,~ to Anvox. was suDpiied by the Spooner 
During J. K. Gordon's absence boys. 
, in Seattle. W. J. Sanson will have Mrs. Falconer arrived Christ- 
charge of the Terrace Hotel. mas day from the Hospital to 
spend the festive season with her 
Fred Aikens, of the Tourist parents, although not vet entirely , 
" Club, was a Passenger on' Wed.. recovered from her recev.t illness. nesdav's train to Rul0ert. 
The burial of Mrs. H. Rmh- The peovle of New Hazelton 
will b~d farewell to the old year 1 mond took place at the Indian 
and welcome the new at a social 
reserve at Kitsumkalum, Wed- and dance in the Marshall hall 
nesday upon the arrival of the 
westbound train, next Monday night. There will 
be cards and games for those 
Mrs. Roy Amos left Thursday who do not dance and dancing 
I for Seattle to spend the holi- for those who feelthat waY' Mr. 
I days with her sister. Marshall is loaning the hall for 
I J. Bent, of Rupert, was in ithe occasion and an invitation is 
Itown this week with a splefidid extended to all to be vresent as 
Idisplay of dresses, coats and suits a good time is assuredl 
If°r winter, displaying in Agar's ~ . . . . . . .  _ i 
store ~ ~ev.  v .  ~. ~ansum omciated 
/ " " l e t  the marriage of Jas. Wood 
/ Jack Frost, o f  the Forestry. land Ellen Stephens in thechurch ' 
/department left for Smithers to/at Glen Vowell on Saturday last. • 
spend the Yuletide with friends. The native band was in atten- ~,:: 
Mr. and, Mrs. J. Cook, of Any- dance and the ceremony was ::::!i 
ox. formerly of Lakelse, are followed by afeast. ' :: 
spending the •holidays on their A fall of an inch of snow .on ': 
ranch across the river.. , Monday provided a suitable set -  
We were pleased, tosee the tihg for Christmas, and incident- ' 
smiling face of Cond. Moxley on ally made walking a great dea~ : 
Friday's train, safer. A ioot  or 'two of show ::' 
m Ma~S AgnnesscDh:sjardines' whoJwould be a great boon to the: 
T HE second Canadian National Western Canadians took advantage, ber 11 and yet reach Britain ~,, '" " g l a J tin'be " ~ ::i~:~ 1 Railways train leaving Win'l °f "the s eeial rates an . ] .  ____ ." . . . .  n _  t the .con. r mdustry. . . . . .  : 
nipeg fo~ Halifax to connect trains ar p ' d spec.lal t ime for Christma.~. Inset is a : vent in Prince l~u " " ' :, 
with steamships sailin for Unite . an ed by th~Cana.d~an group of Edmonton p~ple  aboal:d . ~ , , pert, m home : Mr ,  and  Mrs .~f I . :  E 
. . . . . . . . . .  g , d .National: w~ceh allowed, them to the second to~ist s ema ' for the,hohdays. • : ' : ~.' 
Kmgdom ports. :, Several hundred .lea~e Wmnipeg as late,as Decem. . '.,, . .  : p , !: : ' : ,~. ~ ,  : .,, ,,,, . . , ,  rentedthe Larkwortl 
. :, " : , .  " . i  : ; ' : .11"" ,  i, ' / , " : '~< : i  ::' 
" I 
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Bamster - Solicitor The 0mines llcra -The Largest Mail Order Medmme • ,q['~ ". A- - , - -  ~ mm 
Notary  Pub l i c  Prlnted every Friday at ,0  .ou l~gs~er l~ - " ~ ?11 ~ h - ~ r ~  B 
T t'~ "i I , I '_ /" ' ITT T'  l~W ~AZaTON, B.(. A ~,n~ Program ritish i L. S, McGILL  ~ A Fine Pr°gram 
: SMITHERS . .  : LC~ H. SAyLE , PUBLISHER The  annua l  tree and concer t  
' ~ -- ~1 Ad~t~,~.~ mt~-S!:~o e~": ~.~h e~" ~o, th: was held in the G.W.V.A. Hall, 
- ~ . • , reading nonces lSc per nne n~s~ nnser~on, ltm Per : " . - ~ ~ ' • 
B C L A N D S U RVEYOR I[lineeachsulmecmentinsertlon. : lTerrace , last Frsday evening, and 
: ."  . . ,  . . . .  . II 0n , , . :  - • - S~ I the large hall was packed to the 
J .  A l lan Ku~nerrora  I I s=m~:  . . . .  • L .^ "_" . . . . . .  I a-- .s The entbrtainment part 
All deseript io--  of" sur I /U .  S. ana ~ri~isn ~mes - ¢~-.ou per ye~,  . . . . . . . .  
veys promptl~executed Hsog~.eorC~oW~Vo~d. . . s~9.~[of the program was under the 
I/ ' ': Purcha~.o . : _'. " .'_I ..... ;~es of the Parent-Teacher 
cn~r~,u  wbz~.  TON" ll. ' , L ieeneeze l ,~eeczor tma,  . -# .~J l~U~,~ _ , ; ~,__ : .  . . . .  ~..1 
: ov . . . . . . .  L " _ II ""_ !Ass0ciation , t'resiaen~ ~nerwuuu 
" I f z , ,~~- -~L '~[occupy ing  the chair. The prog- 
II, OUR BUSINESS m _ [ \C  "~ =I)]I ram was excellent, the Songs by 
I T~.e~rt~n~r*S~' . l~  / ~] [( /the different dwlmons being ap- 
I JL JL U,.a L ~.~l[.~'u ~-'~u'~'~" v ]~ • " 
Ii W er~ove~*e,g~*, e~.e. I / /  brin~ u,~ ~o.e Jo~,. \ \ It io.~ ~.d pi~.oduet~ beio~ ~p~en- 
Iii and su~iie~ by wagon, | l /  Better Hea l th ,  and \ l /d id .  The cbildi'en of Terrace 
i dra-s ~' ,ack- horses. [ H More Prosperity. Just I1 |  always give full value when t.he.v 
II w :  will move you or |1~ on the horizon appear / [ [a re  given a chance to entertain 
III ~oOUr go~dSearnd ud~?tanc | [ \  many opportunities for ] l i the  public. ' * 
]1 " " | ~ \  those who will accept []| The Scotch dance by Division 
I]/ TelkwaTransferl \l them. " I / |1 '  Billy Anderson, Mary Wilson, 
• Hoops & Mapleton / II ' t~ | Laurence Greig~ and Ab. Moore, 
'~-"  . . . .  B.C.I{C~ ~_- -~\ lwas  very much enjoyed...by t~e[ 
III Jl.ll~llkW~ = ' ~ " ~ J ~ ~ J /  l ~"~ • ~ l audience, as was the wohn solo 
I 'by Mae Burr[son. 
Tdkwa Lumber Co. o, pres'ented a very 
Were a little more stirring pretty doll's bed, mattress and -- 
than usual and right up to the pillow, to be won by 'the girl -: 
D~AL~R5 - I~I~AcT[ J I~[~ singing of the National Anthem under 13 who could draw the best 
Building - Contracting the leaders maintained to e~eh freehand picture of a cat catch- 
other their antagonism. The ing a mouse. The drawing kept 
Cabinet blaking Wagon Repairing chief feature of  the session the audience in good liumor, for 
seems tO have been "you did" some Of the drawings were really 
All kinds of building material carried " I  didn't" with "emphatically" funny. The prize was won by 
in stock 
and other adverbs added. Evelyn Thomas. The concert 
TELKWA Bulklev Valley " was concluded by a chorus by 
The Dominion government has Division, accompanied at  the 
- -  been considerably embarrassed piano by Katbleen Burnett. 
The Best Grade of by two defeats in the mar[times the. most interesting time for 
and several more promised as the children was the presentation I OUGItLUMBEIt soon as an opportunity is offered to each of a gift and a stocking 
the voters. In ithe meantime the off the tree, and no child, large [ 
government propaganda is aimed or small, @as overlooked. 
mil led and sold by at the western Progressives, who, On behalf of the school child- 
it is hoped, may be made tostand ren, Mr. Scott had canvassed tbe : 
pat in the face of threats of a community and had collected $132, . 
Spitzl & Pohle general election and the loss to which he expended in useful gifts. 
CARNABY . - B.C. them of their $4,000 per year. Each school child received aticket 
That the farmer members on the on the last day of school and the 
prairies should fear to lose their duplicates were drawn from a 
indemnity is the cheap wander- box on the stage. The first prize, 
ings of small-pay eastern pub- an artillery wagon, was won by 
EVERY MODERN FACILITY FOR THE . . . . . . . .  co~c~o~ o~ Too~, T~o~m,~s licity writers. A fuller know- VelmaGreig. The sleighs were 
ledge of prairie farmers and their very large and good ones, and 
regard for money would silence were won by Ethel Moore, Jessie 
Dr. A. H. Bayne such childish haroings. Nash, Fred Thomas, Bruee~dmith, 
It is easier to mildly threaten St. Johr/ Colthurst and Arthur 
DEHTIST the prairie farmer than to ex-,Young. The watches were nextl 
plain the dissatisfaction of the Ion the list and the first one was I
Room~ 4,~, ~. pm~CZ eastern coast, the western coast I carried off by Edna Dover, with I 
Helgerson Block RUPERT and the interior provinces, ~with I the following next in order, Son-I 
a government which has not yet[ny Nash, ,Gee. Anderson, Mar- 
attempted to fulfil its pre.election [guei?ite Martin, Howard Wilson, I 
• ~ Dromises, nor to abide by thel Sernan DeFontaiffe, Joe Marchil-I 
FIRE.  L IFE,  AND ACCIDENT great principles of that party. | donl Dorothy Lit, tie. . i. / 
• / The next drawing• was for. the Insurance I ur - -  " r^+~-an  D ied  , flashlights. 'and the luck!  num" 1 
vv m-  vc t ,=~ ' l:bers were held" by Marshall Alex- 
Agent for the Best Companies s ergt. Alexander Walker, of lander; Sophia McLaren, 'Lester 
Copper City, died in the PrincelTaft , Jean Dover, Mildred Burr[- 
, Rupert hospital Saturday morn-'] son, Margardt Glass, Win:Chris- ,a,m Land il and ing. Mr. Walker saw service in tie, Billy Donald, Ernest Taft, 
Town Lots the south African war and the Leonara t Plater. The thermos 
Great War and suffered from the bottles were won bv Ab: Moore, 
Q 
• Columbia 
Ask for our yellow pricesheet' 
S~nt gladly upon request, 
W. J. McCutcheon 
Prince Rupert British Columbia 
BUILDIN G'--' MATERIALS ! 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay. 
]3rick ' Buildin~r Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-p ly  Veneer Paneling 
" Fir Fifiish a Specialty 
ALBERT& McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Our Wish to You--- 
prosper ty May happiness and i 
attend you during the 
coming year 
ORMES LIMITED. • " CHEMISTS 
The Rexall Store We prepay mail orders Prince Rupert 
List your property now 
while the demand 
- ! Learn 
The Hazelton Hospital , .  . ~I 
'. Gas Engineering .l 
The Hazelton Hospital issues ' |  By Mail 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per ! • 
month in advance, This rate in- • | 
eludes office consultations and • 
medicines, ns well as all Costs New Home Study  • | 
while in the hospital. Tickets are n Course makes  it possible • 
.obtainable in Hazelton from the a for you to learn right at • 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, home inyourleisure hours. [] 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- [] Take  up  the  work  as  fas t  [] 
ca lsuper intendentatthe Hospital; [] o r  as  s low as  you  .wish.  ,~ 
• Interesting, fascinating, 
. . . - • 
• .- • fully" illustrated, quickly ~ 
• ma~tered. Send today fora 
=- --- - - ' - ' - - - -~  ~ free information regarding •
Eby's coo.o. • that teaches you right at [] 
home to be an expert. | 
EXCHANGE="  Coup' 
i "  on'  
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD . Mail this . 
Everytb Ing  ~or the  Home ~ ~ # ~ ~  
S[J ITI IERS, B.C. 
HKMPHILL  TRAD~ SCHOOLS x"-TD. 
SPECIAL 580 Main Street, Winnipeg. "-" 
CREA~ SEPARATOR .......... ~ $42.~0 ~lea~e send me f r~  informat ion"_of  
I SKATES ........................ 75¢. to $4.50 how you  teach by  mat tAuto  Tractor  Gas  
, '" ',:;, • ~ng ln~ng and ~I~I .~cttlcal I gnRi°n "Vl°rk" 
." l~&m(I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.-."'~\~":,'*." .. ............... .., .. . . . . . .  
1 !'-- .............................................. not unexpected as he had been mer, Leah Bleecker, and a: White . . , , . . , , . . , - , ,~, . .**~**- .*" -**  
is good I suffering for several years and livery brush ,and comb w~iit'to/. Timber Sale X5481 ThD R~d~|Cy 
Agent for G.T:P. AND NORTH COAST has been in the hospital in Van-IMargery Jeat ts .  A log cab[nan d H01 
The • • f , ,  Smi thersTownProper ty  couver and in Prince Rupert a la pair of mitts'were wonlbv ,Tack re will bebf~ered for'sale iitPub- I , ]~  VU|/I&g .Jr 
iiumber; of times. Mr. Walker~ Sparks, while Mildred Kirkpatrick ]ic Auction, at  noon 'on the 3rd day o . / , January, 1924, in .the office o f  the[ E .E .  Orchard, Owner 
• was bornin'~Sc otland andwas 67~drew the T. Eaton.C0, '~ prize~ a Supervisor ht/.Smithers, 1~.. tp., ~nel "-\  , , . : .  L icence X5481, to  Cut 145,000 Lineal [European or  Amer ican  P ' Distr ict Agent for ' a l  
Y g . ~ r .  g • : ~ •.Feet of Cedar Poles, and 35,000 Line i[ , . 
Feet  of Ceda g '  • ' • " ' m reiai and five children, four boys and Were many large.boxes of~candy, , r Pilin On an. area situ-[ The headquarters for the Bul 
i FORD CARS " ears era  e. He leaves a Widow lar  e Christmas totking Theie 
• ated near .  Skeena Crossing, .Casmar~ Valley. Tourmts and Co me 
One gir l .  ' Mr. Walker was some as large as f~)ur pounds,' and. LandCassiar " , . | find.this a grand hotel to stop at. 
W S H e n  Y member of the Great WarVet ' l the lucky, ticket-holders: ~e~ce. TWb=:(~);Y~e't.v~'~i~i'~'be*al!°w~a x°r[ A!! t.rcins met. Autos, Uveryor re bvai tim.~erj" '~. ~.~ .~ .... ~. [ eaeale horses prowaeu; .... 
- I~MiTI IERs * pected that mtertnent will-~take[:V i ' :,, "~':'~ ::":! ~:. ...... : L~ :~; P".~2t"~*~: "~ !* i~' :~I*: ~smit!ters: ~B. :~. 
l!~ in PrinceRupert. ..... , i!'i ,~ (eonfinuetl o n page 3) - dace .. .. • 
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: .~ : :Santa. Visited .... - 
I I BRITISH COLUMBIA 
maD tree and entertainment was 
! Serves the traveller to and i t J~" . .  held last Friday evening in the 
[ through,the Bulkley •Valley ~[I ALWAYS ON HAND schoolhouse, and Santa was as .~ THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
. uAxs ~HA~ Yev~ .~.~,qvAazsm, ~:  I 'I LARGEorSMALLQUANTIT IES  generous as usual to all the boys • 
James Kot0w P~,~e~, ~ 
TELKWA - - " B.C. ~ 
es roprietor 
o.,~ 
0mincca Hotel 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
! 
t 
i 
t 
t 
t 
Best attention to tourists and to I 
I commercial men. 
Dining room in connection ~' 
"~'I Rates reasonable. Patronage is I 
.. solicited • , 
! Hazelton - -  B#C. 
I 
Hotel 
Prince Rupert 
THE LEADING HOTEL 
IN NORTHERN B.C.  
Prince Rupei-t, B.C. 
European Plan. 
., andjgirls. The'tree was bu'rden. 
BOYER & CARR ed /~ith a~reat  array of gifts, 
City Transfer Co and every child was made havvy 
• .  with a number of ~resents. A 
SMITflERS, B.C. program of .songs, recitations 
and drills was presented b~ the 
children~ and each item was well 
i . MINERAL ACT i received by the large audience of 
• Certificate of Improvements[ parents and friends. A skit by 
,, ' NOTICE " in the [ the boys, as coons, was  very 
D.X." Mineral Claim, situat~ I good. The greatest credit is duel[ | 
Omineca Mining Division of R.5, Coast It 0 the children for their excellent [ [| District. " ' 
• 'performance by reason of the Where located:-- On Lorne Creek 
(about three miles above tne junction fact that their teacher was not  
of the North and South Forks) on the 
South fork, Omineca Mining District, able to give them her fullest at- 
British Columbia. tendance owing to illness. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Phil- 
l ips,~ Free Miner's Certificate, No. 66,- 
~ ,  intend, sixty days from the date 
"hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder Class  Leaders  
for a Certificate of Improvements, for ~ 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant The following pupils of Kit. 
of the above claim. 
~ And further take notice that action, sumkalum .school are the class 
under Section 85, must be commenced leaders for the.term ending De -~ 
before the issuance of such Certificate cember 31, 1923: 
I of In~rovements.  Beginners.--1, Reta Taft; 2, Lloyd 
Dated this 12th day of October, A..D. Thomas; 3, Fred Nash and Jean Dover.  1923. * ' 
1826 CHARLES PHILL IPS  Grade L - -Ernest  Taft;  2, Florence 
• Desjardines; 3, Fergusson Alexander. 
 YNOPSZ OF Grade 2.--1, Marjorie Jeat; 2, Gordon 
Hatt ;  3, Adeline Thomas. 
Grade 3 . -  1, Mary Hipp; 2, Leonard 
I LAND AffAM[NDM[NT  Anna Desjardines. _ Grade 4.--1, Joe Marchuldon; 2, Jean ~ '  
Gillespie; 3, Janet Young. 
I ~ Grade 5.--Adeline Alexander; 2 St. [ 
PRE-EMPT IONS John Colthurst; 3, Elma McConnell. 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Grade 6.--Kathleen Burnett; 2, Bessie 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by Moore; 3, Caroline Plater. 
British subjects over 18 years of age. 
• . HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS . ' '  
• Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,542,203 
Lode Gold....•. ~ . . .  ~/./.. !. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  109,647.661 
: Silver ; . . . . . .  : . .  • • . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  59,814,266 
Lead .. ................................ 51,810,891 
Copper ...•: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . '  . . . . . .  170,723,242 
Zinc ................................... 24,625,853 
Coal and" Cede..~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . .~.  238,289,565. '• 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement . . . . . . . .  36,605,942 
MiscellaneousMinerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,358,839 
Making its mineral production to the end of 1922 show 
.AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $769,418,462 
The striking progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, wbich 
show the value of production for successive 5-year ~periods: 
• For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . .  '$ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years• 1916-1920 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 189,922,725 
• or one year 1921 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $339,280,940 
. Lode-mining has only been in progress about 33 years, 
ana noc~o per cent. of the Province has been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mlneral bear- 
'ing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this: Province are more liberal and 
the, fees lower than any other: province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro- 
perties, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
Full information, together with mining, reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing • 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain indenture 
mortgaRe dated the 19th day of Novem- 
ber, 1920. which will be produced at the 
time of sale. tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to and including the 
].bth day of January, 1924. for the pur- 
~' cbase of all and singular those certain 
parcels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Cassiar 
District in the Province of British 
Columbia and more particularly des- 
cribed as follows: 
F IRSTLY; .  All that portion of Lot 
Seven hundred and thirty-one (731) 
Group One (1) in the said Cassiar Dis- 
trict descnbedas follows: Commencing 
at the •South West corner of said Lot 
731; thence Northerly along the West 
boundary of said Lot, 30.31 chains more 
or less to a post on the South boundary 
of the Government road; thence Easter- 
]y along the said South boundary of the 
said Road 41.405 chains more or less to 
a post on the East boundary of said 
Lot; thence Southerly along the East 
boundary of said Lot 35.41 chains more 
or less to the South East corner of said 
Lot; tbende Westerly along the South 
bonndary of the said Lot 41.14 chains 
more or less to the South West corner 
of said Lot; (Saving and Excepting, 
~nereout a strip of land being the Grand ] 
Trunk Railway right o f  way, ].515] 
'chains wide;. 757 chains on each side of [ 
a ~entre line, said centre line commenc- I 
ing from a point on the East boundary 
of said Lot 731; 9.52 chains more or less ] 
Northerly from the South East corner[ 
of said Lot, thence in a South Westerly 
'direction, 16.301 chains more or less to 
the South boundary of said Lot 731,) 
containing by admeasurement 129.26 
acres more or less. 
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
SECONDLY; Lot 732 in said Group 1, obtainable after residence and lm- 
Cassim. District, (Saving, and excepting provement conditions are fulfilled 
thereout he right of way of the Grand and land has been surveyed. 
Trunk Railway containing 506 acres;) ~ LEASES 
containing by admeasurement 76.94 
acres more or less. ' For grazing and industrial 'pur- 
-- • . . . . . .  poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
theFUro~ec r P~r~u!~sdma~gnDe~ naUT~e~ ' may rbe .leased by one l~erson or a 
• , mDany.- 
~ighes~ or any tender not necessarily ' ' n . ~ ,  . . . .  ' 
~cceDted. " ' . ,'~ ,~,-,-,,.,,,~, 
D I o , A'IED.thm 14th day of December, I Under theGrazlng .~et the Prov- 
r923 . . . . . .  [:ince Is divided lnto',grazlng districts 
SIDNEY C. BURTON,/, and .~ke range administered under :x 
306 Victorm Street [ Grazing Commissioner; Annual 
, : . . . .  - ~ ' [.:grazing permits are issued based on 
,~-  ltamloops, I~:U. / numbers ranged, priority beln Iveu 
~ morcgagee, to g g 
' , ..-, • ~ . . . . .  .established owners. Stock-owners 
• may form associations, f0r,~.,raJnge 
f " " ,..management, Free. o r  partially free, 
.bhe Omineca Herald is $2 ayear, uermim ;are ava.abis for. Settlers, 
, va/npere' add travellers, Up' to'~t'6n ii 
I Are  you a Si~bscriber)et7 ' head .  ~ " : • , -,~" ~ ,.i:.- 
I Royal 
Rates $1.50 per day up. ~ and by aliens on declaring intention Grade 7.--1, 1VIae Rurrison; 2, Sylvia 
~ to become British subjects, condl- Taft; 3, Robert Donald and Alva Moore. 
tional upon residence, occupation, Grade 8,--1, Mary Wilson; 2, Lester 
~'~"~"-'~'~''~-"-'~--'~--.-~.-'~..~.~x ~nd improvement for agricultural Taft;  3, Fanny McLaren. purposes. 
Sa le l  in °rmati°n °°"cerning regu- ' L b Mortgage ,ations regb.rding pre-empti0ns is 
, ir iven in .Bulletin .N~.l,.Land Sdries,/ Santa Was Good U m e r 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
-which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of C 
Lands, Victoria, B.C. or to any Oov- (continued from page 2) O m p an  y 
ernment Agent. 
]Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural Margaret Mcl]aren,' Floyd Them- Note that ' the name o f  
purposes, and which is not timber- ZS, BOy Simons, Everett Thomas, Our Post Office has been land, i.e., carrying over 5.000 board 
test per acre west of the Coast Range Mae 'Burrison, James Gillesvie. changed f rom Royal 
. Mills to 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that Annie Lipp, Caroline Plater, Mary ~ HANALL ,  B.  Co Get ,  Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are Smith. . ' ~ 
to be addressed to the Land Corn- • 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- Mr. Bent. of Prince Rupert, 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed presented the committee with a 
forms, copies of which can be oh- boy's suit, valued a~$5,50, which 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
' Pre-emptions must be occupied for was  won by Jim Mancor. The 
five years and improvements made children were wild with excite- 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five ment by this time and anxiously 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be awaited the drawing for the cash received. 
For more detailed information see prizes, which went to Kathleen 
,.he .Sunetin "How to Pre-empt Burnett, 3; MaryHipv,  $2; Do. Land. 
PURCHASE rofhy Frank, $2; Fanny McLaren, 
Applications are received for pur- I$1 and a dollar stocking. A f t e r ] ~  chase of ~acant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland, the drawing was finished the I
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable)landis $5 Children gave th ree  cheers  for 
per acre. and second-class (grazing) Mr.  Scott, and pronounced him al l  _ _ _"  _ _~__ "' ~_  land $2.50 per acre. Further infer. 
mation regarding purchase or lease real Santa Claus. [ | B .C .  UNDERTAKERS | 
of Crown lands Is given in Bulletin . . . . .  . ' " [ [ - -  I 
No. 10, Land Series, "~urchase and I " :The children had the rest of the ~-n~,,M,~o ~o~ s.,e~,~  sP~c,^..~y 
,.ease of Crown Lands.' evening for a dance, Miss Burnett / | P 0 Bo~ 948 A wi~ [ Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, and Mr. Anderson furnishing the [ P~NCSRUPERT, S.C. ~lllb~.~.~ [ may be purchased or leased, the con- 
• dltlons including, payment of music. * . . . . . . . . .  ' - - M  
stumPage' Great credit must be given 
HOMESlTE  LEASES Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Sundal, Miss NOTICE Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 . 
acres, may be leased as homesites. Dobb and ,Miss Fowler foL; the 
conditional upon a dwelling being interest' hey took in the affair~ IN THE,b IATTER of an application I erected i  the first year. title i  
for the issue of a Provisional Certi- and it surely took i much time 
• and,hard work to give the public 
• uch a fine pro~ra/n. 
Timber Sale :X5729 
Sealed tenders will be ,received by 
the Minister of Lands "at Victoria not 
later than noon on the 21st day of 
December. 1923, for the purchase of 
Licence X5729, to cut 1,500,000 feet 
Of Spruce, Balsam, Hemlock and Jack- 
pine, on the S.W. JA of Lot 4268. R , ,~  
5, Coast District. . . . . . . .  ~ 
Four (4) years Will be:allowed for 
removal of timber. ~:~,..,:,'i, , : .  ; .~ .~ , 
" Further particulars o f  the Chief For- 
ester, V.ictoria, B. C.~ or,District For.! 
ester, i Princ~ Rupertl B.C. '  ~. h2225 
Manufacturers of  
Rough, DreSsed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SP.RUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F l o o r  ing  
our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--s.s.  PRINCESS MARY for  Van-"  
£ouver, Victoria, Seattle, November 30, December 19, January 4. 
.For Ketchikano Juneau, and Skagway--November 26. December 15, 31. 
S .S . "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
~eua, ucean Falls, Namu/Aler t  Bay, Cam bell River Vancouver every Saturday at I p m. P and 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orcha d, corner Third Avenu___ e_and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
i 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
Oils 
Varnishes 
G~ss 
:~Brushes,-Etc, 
We carry th.e 
largest~ and 
most varied. 
_ stock in 
Northern 
British 
Columbia ficate of,. Title to Lot seventeen 
hundred and thirteen (1713), Range 
five (5), Coast District, said to con- 
tain one hundred and twenty-six 
(126) ac~es, more or less . . . .  
SatisfactOry proof of the loss or des'- 
truetion of the 'Certificate of , Title 
covering the above land having •been 
filed in this office, it is my intention~ 
after the expiration of one month f~n 
the first publication hereof, to isst~6. ~ 
Provisional Certificate of Title to ~h~ 
above lands in the name Of Charles W. 
Vesey, which Certificate of Title was 
issuedi'on the 15th May , 1914, and is 
numbered 5784 I. 
B Land~Re~gistry'0flie'e~iPrince Rup rt, 
• ~., ~m~ueeemtier,.192&. = - : .  :~ ~...:- 
• . , o .... H. F. '~ MAcLEOD., :~.,:~q 
• ~4~48 • ,:~," i!, ~.i" Registr~,df:T|i!e~: 
Write us for information ,when 
renoyating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
,BP.AVER DOARD DI~'RIBUTO~Lq 
o. sox.~.. ':3 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1923 
! 
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Extending to our Patrons 
the sincere wish that the 
New Year be replete with 
happiness and prosperity 
S. H. SENKPIEL MacKenzie'Sold Stad 
New Hazelton, B,C. 
~ Winter Steamship Service Effective December Z6th S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from Prince Rupert for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE and 
intermediate points each FRIDAY at 10 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX... Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, December 29th, January 12th, 26th, February 9th, 23rd. 
i HAZELTON NOTES 
Arthur and Miss Rall~hena 
Wrinch are home from Vancouver 
for the holidays, and Leonard is 
hdme from Edmonton. 
Mr. Boyd, teacher at the Mud 
Creek school, spent Christmas 
with Dr. Wrinch. Miss Wright, 
of Sheens Crossing, was also s 
guest for the holiday. 
'Regular services will be held 
inst.  Peter's Church on Sunday, 
Dec. 30, at 11 a m.,3pf ig. ,  and I[[] 
7 p.m. Everybody isinvlted to. I I I I  
• 1924: 
Thanking our Patrons for past 
favors and wishing them 
• / i 
spend the last few moments of 
1923 in the Lord's House in 
oraver on Monday, Dec. 31, when the best of Health a Watch Night  service: will he 
held, commencing at II.30 p.m. 
Happiness and 
Archbishop DuVernet will visit 
Hazelton on Sunday. January 6, 
and will conduct a confirmation 
service at 11 a.m. 
Miss Barbeau, of Prince Ru. 
Deft, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Sargent. 
Jas. Turnbull spent Christmas 
in town. 
Mrs. R. S. Sargent entertained 
or/Thursday evening at bridge, 
in" honor of her sister, Miss 
Barbeau. 
On Wednesday evening th~ 
Passenger T ains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--3.18 a.m. Daily except Monday 
Westbound-8.34 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian ]1 Sa lvat ion  Army held a concert 
National Agent or ' [I in the hall. A full attendance 
R. F. McNaughton. District• Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. I1 marked the affair, and a svlendid 
'[program of songs and drills was 
,, ~presented by the natives. Ex- 
Messrs. 
R. Cunningham 
k Son Limited 
desire to thank you for your patronage 
during the past and extend 
heartiest good 
wishes 
for 
cellent speeches by local Army 
officers were interpreted by Mrs. 
E, R. Cox. 
On Christmas eve the Indian 
band and choir paraded the town 
singing carols and son~s. The 
performance was greatly enjoyed 
by the townspeonle. 
Christmas ervices in the local 
churches were marked bv special 
features in the way of music and 
sermons. The Rev. Sansumgave 
an excellent address on Dickens' 
"Scrooge,'. Next Sunday he will 
preach on the subject "The Wise 
Men and the Shepherds." 
On Christmas night Dr. Wrinch 
followed his established custom 
of many years, and was host 
to all the staff connected with 
the hospital, to a dinner at his 
home. ThirW-two gathered round 
the festive board. 
Miss Mazel Cox who. attends 
high school in Smithers, m spend- 
in~ the holidays at home. 
Good Cheer for Patients 
The annual Christmas tree was 
held.at he Hospital on Christmas 
Day for the vatients. The main 
ward had been made most attrac- 
tire and the tree nicely decorat- 
ed, including the usual good 
things sick people are not sup- 
posed to ha~e, but get on Christ- 
mas. In addition, the Ladies' 
Hospital Auxiliary • provided a 
present for each uatient in the 
hospital. The dinner menu~was 
somewhat out Of' the Ordi~iary 
and reminded most of thepatients 
of what was going on at, home. 
Thedsv was a great success at~d 
was avPreeiated: to the(utmost 
by..the inmates. " ..... : : /  :: 
the 
. • , f  , •  
: ~ ' t  L 
• ", : ' , . .  ,( 
. ///" 
Prosperity 
during the 
Coming Year 
F 
.# 
. . . . .  coming 
• •:L 
ili 
: J  
The Hudson's Bay Co. 
"The House of Quality" HAZELTON, B.C .  
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District ' Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between [-Iazeiton and New Hazeiton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Slnl¢le Holmes, Light or 
The best Garage in the North at your service Haw Teams, or Saddle Horses alwaysready for 
Freight. Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. phone: 2 long, 1 short Hazelton 
Notary Public--Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
DISTRICT AGENT FOR THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
AGENT FOR THE ORfiAT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store extends to you its 
thailks for past patronage, and wishes you 
! 
A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 
THE UP.T0-DATE iDRUGi STORE 
• .... ~ HAZELTON, B~C.. ' : : 
